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Three phase approach
1. Planning 
First, we will analyse your existing business to identify suitability for 
Franchising. We will:

 Identify an established Operating Method 

 Consider your competition to Recruit the most suitable Franchisees,  
 including customer location, pricing strategy, training & support 

Out of this work will come your:

 Strategic Franchise Plan 

 Franchise Business Model 

 Marketing Plan

2. Preparation 
When we have determined where we are going and when we expect 
to get there, we need to prepare the Tools we will need to complete 
the journey successfully. We will:

 Prepare your Advertising Materials 

	 Develop	your	Franchisee	Profile	Assessment	

 Design your Recruiting Materials

 Draw up your Legal Agreements 

 Write your Operations Manual 

	 Draft	your	Franchisee	Funding	Application	Template	

 Set up your Customer Experience system 

 Populate your Franchise Management Cloud

	 Confirm	your	Franchisee	Business	Plan	Template	

	 Train	our	staff	in	your	particular	campaign	requirements	

	 Prepare	our	Lead	Management	Software

3. Execution 
When we are ready and not before, we will launch your 
advertising campaign where leads will flow into our CRM. We will: 

	 Contact	and	qualify	them

 Interview and validate them

 Introduce the viable ones to you

 Support you through the process of interview and evaluation  
	 of	each	of	them	using	our	proven	selection	techniques

When you have decided who you want to invite to join your 
Franchise, we will negotiate terms and coordinate contracts and 
finances. We will: 

 Assist your Franchisees to raise funds

 Prepare their Individual Business Plans

 Liaise with their Solicitor

	 Guide	them	to	the	final	consolidation	of	exchange	of	Contracts		
 and Balance Payments

Thereafter we continue to drive your Marketing & Recruiting 
campaign. We are available to:

 Advise you on Franchise Management matters

 Maintain the currency of your Documentation

 Keep you in contact with Franchise Industry developments

Our process  |  AccentiaWelcome to Accentia

With over four decades of experience behind us and 
multiple awards, we offer a wealth of experience 
and know what it takes to run a successful franchise.

At Accentia we offer a ‘Start to Finish’ service that 
comprises everything you need to launch and run 
your franchise, or simply a service where we provide 
all of your marketing materials and Operations 
Manual and thereafter you deal with your own 
marketing and recruitment of franchisees. 

The choice is yours – we are there to help at every 
stage, we create bespoke packages to suit 
your business.

Whatever stage you are on the Franchise Journey, 
Accentia can help you ‘Power Up’ to the next level.

Helping you 
‘Power Up’ your
business through 
franchising



Services provided
 Planning including: 

  Strategic Franchise Planning 

  Franchise Model

  Franchise Marketing Plan

 Preparation of Recruitment Tools including:     

										 	 DISC	Profile

  Advertising Copy & Placement  

  Interview Scripts

  Audio Visual POS Materials  

  Operational Documentation  

  Legal Documentation

   On-Boarding Plan 

 Preparation of Operational Tools including:

  Operations Manual

	 	 Franchise	Infinity	Management	Software

 Recruitment including:

  Lead Generation

		 	 Lead	Qualification

   Lead Management

   3 Phase Interview Process  

  Negotiation & Consolidation

Commission only recruitment
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do 
eiusmod	tempor	incididunt	ut	labore	et	dolore	magna	aliqua.	Leo	
duis	ut	diam	quam	nulla	porttitor	massa.	Tellus	cras	adipiscing	
enim	eu	turpis	egestas	pretium	aenean.	Risus	nec	feugiat	in	
fermentum	posuere	urna	nec	tincidunt	praesent.	Sapien	faucibus	
et	molestie	ac.	Urna	condimentum	mattis	pellentesque	id	nibh	
tortor	id	aliquet.	

Odio	eu	feugiat	pretium	nibh	ipsum	consequat	nisl.	Dui	nunc	
mattis	enim	ut	tellus	elementum	sagittis.	Ornare	lectus	sit	amet	est	
placerat.

 

LinkedIn campaign
Purus	faucibus	ornare	suspendisse	sed	nisi.	Ullamcorper	dignissim	
cras	tincidunt	lobortis	feugiat	vivamus.	Consectetur	lorem	donec	
massa	sapien	faucibus	et.	Scelerisque	purus	semper	eget	duis	at	
tellus	at	urna.	Et	netus	et	malesuada	fames	ac.	

Ultrices	in	iaculis	nunc	sed	augue	lacus	viverra	vitae.	Eu	volutpat	
odio	facilisis	mauris	sit	amet	massa	vitae	tortor.	Nec	tincidunt	
praesent	semper	feugiat	nibh.

How do we support you?  |  AccentiaWe find your franchisees

This is what makes Accentia different. We won’t just 
set up your franchise, we’ll help you find potential 
franchisees as well. 

We know where to find the right partners for your 
business. Helping them see the potential of your 
franchise and see the returns on their investment. 

We believe our network of existing franchise 
investors is our single most compelling reason to 
work with Accentia to bring your franchise to the 
market successfully.

We actively develop and engage with leads, we then 
interview prospective franchisees on your behalf to 
ensure that they will be suitable for the role.

Helping you 
‘Power Up’ your
business through 
franchising



Accentia doesn’t just build franchises, we 
believe in them, support them and help 
them flourish. 
To discuss the next stage of preparing your business as a 
franchise call Carl Turner on 0800 772 0007 and we will 
schedule in a meeting to discuss your requirements in more 
detail and answer any questions.

Accentia Franchise Consultants Ltd 
48 The Grove

Ilkley

West Yorkshire

LS29 9EE

T: 0800 772 0007 

E: info@accentia-franchise.co.uk	
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